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ABSTRACT
Aspects of component research to formulate rationale ecoiogical and economical

pest management strategies for cotton production were conducted with emphasis on
reassessing the economic importance of members of the pest complex. Studies also
included planting date and trap cropping effects as mechanisms for ameliorating pest
incidence and timing pyrethroid application for managing cotton bollworms. The
results indicate that GUILD II pests - principally bollworms - were the most
economically significant. Yield of cotton obtained when these pests were controlled
were Dot significantly (p = 0.01) different from the treatment involving complete
control of all pests. This trend was similar in all three locations. Cotton sown in early
and mid-June were most susceptible to infestation by early season sucking pests such
as leafhoppers Jacobiella facialis. Cotton planted in July on the other hand appeared
to escape significant populations of these pests. The highest yield was obtained on
crops sown in early June for all varieties. This was consistent with the trend of
bollworm attack where early sown crops were the least affected by bollworms. Cotton
sown in mid-June recorded significantly lower yields compared to the early sown crop.
Mid-June crops were however significantly superior to late crops. Some degree of
attraction of Helicoverpa, and particularly Cryptophlebia, was obtained but differences
were not statistically significant to draw any conclusions on the effectivity of maize as
a trap crop for these pests. The results of yield loss due to bollworms from pyrethroid
timing studies indicated that loss leveis were similar for all timings; hence there
appeared to be no risk in obtaining a higher bollworm damage when pyrethroid
application commenced much later in the season. These results indicated that early
spraying for bollworms may not be entirely needed in all cotton growing zones and
underlined the possibility for optimizing bollworm rnauag-.nent while still conserving
natural enemies.

INTRODUCTION

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), is a cash crop grown between 300S and 47°N
in over 44.7 million hectares in African countries which contribute about 8% of the
world's production. Although yield of seed cotton is lower (932 kg/ha) in Africa than
the world's average (1387 kg)(FAO, 1986), yields up to 1300-1400 kg/ha have
recently been obtained in Ivory Coast, Madagascar and Cameroun (Cauquil, 1985; Hau
and Richard, 1986).
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In Ghana cotton production is entirely rain-fed, most of it being produced in the
Northern Guinea and Sudan Savanna with rainfall of 700 - 1100 mm and the rainy
season of 120 - 180 days. Only a small amount of cotton is grown in the Derived and
Southern Guinea Savanna where the rainfall is 1100 - 1500. Under indigenous practice
the farmer gives priority to the production of food crops and although sowing of cotton
is usually done on time, 'weeding of cotton farms is often delayed until labor can be
spared. Currently the crop is grown in pure stands, notwithstanding that polyculture
is the dominant practice of farmers in the growing area. Sole cropping with improved
varieties requires adequate cultural practices and efficient pest management strategies
for the high yield potential - indeed effective pest control is the bedrock for attaining
economically and ecologically sustainable cotton production.

Cotton companies - and for that matter farmers - still regard adequacy of pest
management as the ultimate in achieving economic and sustainable yields. The main
thrust of coping with these pests are centered on insecticide use, a practice which is
often deployed injudiciously leading to high costs - costly financially and
environmentally. It is known that insecticides form the most hazardous category of the
pesticides for unlike fungicides and herbicides, they aim at killing animal life (van
Lenteren, 1994). Above all, the development of resistance by insects against
insecticides constitutes an overriding need to rationalize insecticides use. When viewed
in the context of current pest control practices on cotton in Ghana, an imperative arises
to evolve more economically and environmentally friendly management options. The
development of pest management options that farmers can apply would playa useful
component in the overall development of the cotton industry in Ghana.

A good pest management program prevents or minimizes outbreaks of damaging
insects and reduces the need for chemical control through specific cultural or
production practices. This includes scheduled field monitoring, accurate pest
identification, and treating only when pests exceed economic thresholds. Above all
proper timing of insecticide treatments is one of the more helpful solutions in reducing
the' amount of pesticide while simultaneously keeping pest population under the
economic threshold. The current paper focuses on outcome of aspects of component
research that covered the period 1994-1997 and geared at formulating ecologically and
economically sound management strategies for cotton pests in Ghana with emphasis on
reassessing the economic importance of members of the pest complex on cotton, effects
of planting dates and trap cropping in ameliorating pest incidence on cotton and timing
pyrethroid application for managing cotton bollworms. The results covered the period
1993 - 1996. The primary objective was to evolve a strategy that optimizes bollworm
management while still conserving natural enemies, sustaining stable and economic
yields of cotton which in turn would lead to reduction of import dependence of the
cotton sub-sector.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Economic important of members of pest complex on cotton

Studies to determine the economic importance of members of the pest complex,
pests were made via selective insecticide application. Study locations included Cheyohi
near Nyankpala, Walewale, and Wa. Two of the four experimental treatments of the
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study were arrived at by categorizing pests into two distinct pest damage guilds where
a damage guild constitutes a group of insect species inflicting a common damage.
Damage by each species in the guild represents the same stress stimulus and affects
crop physiology in the same manner. GUILD I pests comprised sucking/piercing
insects whereas GUILD II comprised those insects causing direct boll damage. Because
of possibility of overlap in the onset and peak infestation of a number of members of
pest complex on cotton, it was recognized that a particular pest species may be placed
in more than one guild at a time because individuals may change guild intra-seasonally.
Some of the bollworms for example may feed on vegetative or reproductive material
at different times during the season. At each location the following treatments were
arranged in randomized complete blocks replicated four times: (1) No insecticide
application, (2) complete protection commencing 5 weeks after planting (WAP), (3)
selective control of vegetative (sucking/piercing) pests only (GUILD I) using
chlorpyriphos 4E at 400 g a.i.lha between 5 WAP - 8 WAP and (4) selective control
of boll infesting/damaging pests (mainly bollworms)(GUILD II) using lambda
cyhaIothrin at 25 g a.i/ha between 10 WAP and boll opening. Plot size was 4 rows 5
m long spaced at 0.90 m between rows and 0.30 m between plants in a row.

Effect of date of planting on pest incidence and yield of cotton
Studies were conducted in Walewale .•and Wa but the current reporting is

centered on Walewale. A randomized complete-block design with a split-plot treatment
arrangement and four replications was used in. the study. Whole plots were cotton
varieties and subplots were planting dates. Three cotton varieties were McNair, [SA
205Gand [SA 205A while the three planting dates were D1 = June 3rd, D2 = June
16th, D3 = July 10th. Plot sizes were 6 rows 6 m long; spaced at 0.90 m and 0.30
m between rows and between plants within the row respectively. Data collection
included the incidence and/or proliferation of early season sucking pests and tagging
of plants for estimating bollworm damage on green bolls. Similarly fruiting bodies shed
under cotton plants were collected for examination for bollworm infestation. The
incidence of cotton stainers and yield of seed cotton under the different subplot
treatments were measured.

Trap cropping to control Helicoverpa and Cryptophlebia
Trap cropping involves the use of a plant of the same or different species from

that of the principal crop to either divert the pest from the principal crop or to impede
its movement through the creation of physical barriers, thereby reducing excessive
damage to the desired crop. Maize is one of the preferred crops of the American
Bollworm Heliothis annigera and the False Codling Moth Crytophlebia leucotreta. The
latter insect is primarily a field pest of maize and it is only in the last few years that it
has become a major problem on cotton. Maize was used as a trap crop to evaluate its
potential for minimizing Heliothis and/or Cryptophlebia damage to cotton.

The experiment which was researcher-managed out-station involved paired plots
encompassing treatments of sale cotton (sprayed and unsprayed); skipped cotton
(sprayed and unsprayed). Each plot was 0.25 ha. In the first plot the cotton crop was
skipped 5 in, 2 out; after every 5 rows of cotton 2 maize rows were planted. The
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borders of skipped plots were also planted to maize. The un-skipped plots wt~t = ::...-
sorely to cotton. Spacing was 0.9 m between rows and 0.3 m between plan.s. :=-:
insecticide treatment censuses of bollworms were used to calculate efficacy rat.>s
skipped and sole cotton.

Timing pyrethroid application
Experiments on pyrethroid timing were arranged in randomized complete blOCKS

with three replications. There were three treatments comprising (1) EARLY
(application beginning at full squaring [ca. 9 WAP], (2) TIMELY (application
beginning 12 WAP and coinciding with the onset of establishment of bollworm
populations) and (3) LATE (application beginning 15 WAP). Each block was separated
by a 10 m bush fallow to curtail drift and to provide some isolation from other blocks.
Early season pests were controlled on a need basis with the application of Dursban 4e
(active ingredient chlorpyriphos). Ideally experiments designed to test the efficacy of
insecticides active ingredients and/or their scheduling should exclude zero treatment
controls so as not to cause distortions in the statistical analysis. In this study therefore
the zero treatment control was planted alongside and away from the configuration of
other treatments. Studies were conducted in Nyankpala and Wa.

Data Analysis
Except where stated otherwise the following analytical procedures were

common to data collected on the different studies: Data collected included yield of seed
cotton under the different treatments and insects dynamics in plots of the different
treatment. Data analysis was done on the basis of the experimental design. The effect
of the different treatments on insects was computed by taking pre-treatment censuses
a day before the particular treatment date and post-treatment censuses made six days
following application. Data (pooled means) were converted to efficacy ratios (ER)
derived by dividing results from treated plots by that of the untreated plots within the
trial and data type (e.g. leafhoppers and/or bollworms) and then converting the ER to
Percent Control by the formula: % Control = (1 - ER)100.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Economic important of members of pest complex
Figures 1 and 2 show the results of the effect of controlling pest species in

different injury guilds on the yield of cotton. The results indicate that GUILD II pests -
principally bollworms - were the most economically significant. Yields of cotton
obtained when these pests were controlled were not significantly (p = 0.01) different
from the treatment involving complete control of all pests. This trend was similar in
all three locations. In Walewale control of GUILD I insects did not result in yields that
were better than those of non-protected treatments. In Wa yields from GUILD J
treatments were however similar to both full protection and GUILD II treatments; this
turn of events may be attributed to the management of the experiment rather than to
real treatment effects. Analysis of the results across all three locations (Fig. 2) further
demonstrated the importance of GUILD II insects, the bollworms. It appears therefore
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that avoidance or the minimisation of insecticide use at the vegetative phase of cotton
growth and development for up to 40 - 50 days would afford a reduction in pest control
costs and lower total costs, thereby increasing net returns to growers .
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Figure I -Effect of selective pest control on yield of
seed cotton ill three locations in North Ghana.

Figure 2: Effect of selective pest control on seed
colton yield across all locations.

Keeping tract of cotton's loss to pests is an important prerequisite for problem-
oriented research in cotton. Pest lost data is valuable with regard to planning, directing
and possibly funding, by both public and private sectors. The information may also
prove invaluable for analyzing the market potentials for new pesticide products and
establishing the importance of currently registered pesticides that may be facing
cancellation or restrictive use by the Environmental Protection Agency.

Effect of date of planting on pest incidence and yield of cotton
Figure 3 illustrates leafhopper incidence on the three cotton varieties planted on

different dates. The interaction between variety and date of planting in terms of all
variables analyzed was not significant. Cotton sown in early and mid-June were most
susceptible to infestation by leafhoppers Jacobiella facialis. Cotton planted in July on
the other hand appeared to escape significant populations of this pest.
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Figure 3: Leafhopper damage to cotton varieties
planted at different dates.

The effect of planting date on bollworm damage in shown in Table 1 while
Table 2 summaries yield of seed cotton obtained by the different varieties sown on
different dates. However, all cotton varieties sown in mid-June were highly susceptible
to bollworm damage. The level of damage increased with advancing date of planting
for the first two dates and to tail-off, albeit, non-significantly. The highest yield was
obtained on crops sown in early June for all varieties (Table 2). This was consistent
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with the trend of bollworm attack where early sown crops were the least affected by
bollworms. Cotton sown in mid-June recorded significantly lower yields compared to
the early sown crop. Mid-June crops were however significantly superior to late crops.
The very low.yields obtained from late sown crops may be related in part, to the
delayed sowing date. Such late sown crops have shorter effective flowering periods and
so are likely to produce lower yields.

Table 1: Bollworm damage to bolls on different cotton varieties planted at
different dates, Walewale

Date of Planting % Bollworm damage to bolls I
I

McNAIR ISA 205G ISA205A !

June 3rd (D1) 59.7a 60.5a 61.4a
,

June 16th (D2) 96.6b 87.6b 77.3b
July 10th (D3) 80.8b 81. lab 60.0a

Values flanked by the same letter for different dates are not significantly different @P = 0.05.
Analysis based on arc-sine transformed data.

Table 2: Unsprayed yield of different cotton varieties planted at different dates.
Walewale

Date of Planting Mean seed cotton yield (kg/ha)

McNAIR ISA 205G ISA205A

June 3rd (D1) 860.0a 738.3a 920.3a
June 16th (D2) 654.0b 530.7b 724.7b
July 10th (D3) 214.3c 359.3b 347.0c

Values flanked by the same letter for different dates are not significantly different @P = 0.05.
Analysis based on arc-sine transformed data.

The recommendation to plant at a certain time is based on a thorough
knowledge of the biology of both the pest and the crop within any given production
region, and a recommended planting date in one region will not necessarily work in
another. From the current results however, it appears that the optimum sowing date
both in terms of pests and ultimate yield in the Northern Guinea Savanna Zone is mid-
June. Sowing early at the beginning of the season in June would give the longest
possible duration of the flowering period before the onset of the rainfall deficit period.
However, there are practical considerations limiting the extent to which this date could
be advocated - farmers invariably attend to their food crops first at the beginning of the
season. It is however important to ensure that boll opening does not begin until near
the end of the rainy period. For the improved cultivars currently used in Ghana, the
period from sowing to the start of the flowering period is about 60 days; and the boll
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maturation period is about 55 - 60 days. It therefore follows that the optimum planting
date consistent with maintaining lint ,quality would be achieved by sowing crops about
120 days before the start of the rainfall deficit. Considered in the perspective of
farmers' strategies, the latest planting date should be mid-June in the Northern Guinea
Savanna Zone.

Trap cropping to control Helicoverpa and Cryptophlebia
The results summarized in Table 3. On the entire pest spectrum basis there was

no difference between, skipped and unskipped cotton, indicating that inter-planting
maize with cotton may not necessarily smoother overall pest incidence and attack. With
bollworms however there was significant difference in yield loss between skipped and
unskipped cotton. Trap cropping is defined as the use of a plant species of the same or
different species from that of the principal crop either to divert the pest from the
principal crop or impede its movement through the creation of physical barriers,
thereby reducing excessive damage to the desired crop (Jackai, 1983). The trap crop
which may be an early maturing variety, or a preferred host plant with less economic
value, occupies a small portion of the area under cultivation. If needed only the trap
crop is sprayed, thus a small amount of insecticide is required to control the pest.
Given the outcome of this initial study it appears that maize could be used as an
effective trap crop for bollworm management. Further studies, preferably in
cooperation with cotton companies on farmerst fields would be more relevant.
Table 3: Efficacy of various crop culture methods for minimising damage by
bollworms

Planting pattern % control Yield loss due to
bollworms (%)

Sole cotton 67.1 23.6
Skipped cotton 78.3 15.9
LSD@5% NS 7.2
CV(%) 21.3 22~8

Timing pyrethroid appUcation
There were no significant differences in yield for pyrethroid regimens timed

early and timely. Timing pyrethroid late in the season n.x>rded the least yield in all
locations (Table 4). The results of efficiency for controlling bollworm showed a similar
trend in which timely application' however sustained the least damage (Fig. 4).
Although late application appeared to result in lower bollworm damage-than a pre-
determined threshold of 30% for economic loss, it could not be recommended because
of possibility of undue delays in insecticide application that may lead to heavy losses.
Timely application to coincide with peak bollworm populations around mid-to-late
August is suggested instead. At least a single application may be saved which when
translated into monetary terms in an area-wide basis, is quite substantial. Timely
application also has the potential for enhancing the build up and conservation of natural
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enemies, especially, Apanteles syleptae, within the crop.

T bi 4 Effect f ti . throld Ii t· d tt • Ida e . 0 nnmgpyre I appi ca Ion on see co on yie.
Location and yield (kg/ha)

Regimen WAP No of sprays
Nyankpala Wa

Early 9 8 1808.9 1331.4
Timely 12 6 1407.6 1382.7
Late 15 4 790.3 535.8
Control 0 359.1 271.8
LSD@5% 447.3 916.6
cv (%) 11.6 43.7

EARLY TIMELY LATE CONTROL
TIME Of APPUCATtON

Figure 4: Effect of timing pyrethroid on bollworm
damage to cotton.

Data gathered in cotton entomology research has shown that bollworm damage
(apart from that due to Earias sp.) commences from late August and peaks by mid-
September [ca. 15 weeks after planting (WAP)] for June sown cotton. Therefore the
practice whereby the Cotton Companies apply pyrethroids as early as 6 - 8 WAP is
wasteful of resources and could jeopardize the prolonged effectiveness of the active
ingredients deployed. This practice has apparently led to outbreaks of Sylepta derogata
in much of the Northern Region and of the Yellow Tea Mite (Polyphagotarsonemus
latus) in the Upper West Region. The results of this study that early spraying for
bollworms may not be entirely needed in all cotton growing zones. Bollworm
infestation generally increases during the 12th WAP, coinciding with the flowering of
cotton so companies could avoid the first and second pyrethoid sprays commencing 6 -
8 WAP. Where a need arises to deploy control methods, it is recommended an
organophosphorus active ingredientsuch as chlorpyriphos must be used. In areas where
field failures for pyrethroids appear to have been noticed, endosulfan should be used
to treat early instars of the bollworm complex.

In summary the results of these studies indicate that a management strategy for
the pests of cotton in North Ghana canJ2e centered on bollworms since these pests were
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found to be the most economically important. In the environs of the Guinea Savaru
Zone, it appeared that best time for planting cotton to maximize yield while avoidin
excessive bollworm pressure is early June. Notwithstanding that sowing early at tl:
beginning of the .season in June would give the longest possible duration of th
flowering period before the onset of the rainfall deficit period, there are practics
considerations limiting the extent to which this date could be advocated; the maja
limitation has got to do with cotton farmers' general tendency to attend to their fool
crops first at the beginning of the season. The optimum planting date consistent witl
maintaining lint quality would be achieved by sowing crops about 120 days before lit
start of the rainfall deficit. Considered in the perspective of farmers' strategies, th.
latest planting date should be mid-June in the Northern Guinea Savanna Zone,
Although this date might attract most bollworm infestation, instituting appropriate
cultural practices coupled with an appropriate cost-effective pyrethroid application
regimen generated by the current study would boost production.
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